Synthesis and characterization of the dansyltyrosine derivatives of porcine pancreatic colipase.
Steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence techniques were used to study dansyltyrosine derivatives of porcine pancreatic colipase. Nitration, reduction, acylation, and dansylation reactions were utilized to synthesize two fluorescently labeled colipases: (o-aminodansyltyrosine 55 porcine colipase) (DNStyr55PC) and o-aminodansyltyrosine 59 porcine colipase (DNStyr59PC). DNStyr55PC was 200% active, while the DNStyr59 derivative maintained 80% activity in a pH stat assay. Emission spectra, lifetime analysis, acrylamide quenching, polarization, and anisotropy decay studies indicated that Tyr55 was located on the solvent-exposed surface of the protein, where the fluorophore experienced free rotation. Identical experiments done on DNStyr59PC indicated that Tyr59 was in a partially buried environment and the motion of the dansyl tyrosine group was hindered. The double-exponential decay of the fluorescence emission of N-acetyl-o-aminodansyltyrosine ethyl ester (DNStyr) and the DNStyr derivatives of colipase was investigated with pH, temperature, solvent, and emission-resolved-lifetime experiments. The existence of excited-state processes was eliminated in both pH and emission-resolved-lifetime experiments, whereas temperature studies indicated either a rotational isomer or a differential solvent quenching mechanism for multiple decay kinetics. These experiments also showed that DNStyr was a sensitive probe of solvent polarity and viscosity, but not of pH.